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TROY NEWS All Troy Moose try to contact' 
j the secretary this week. All candi-
hflaS» ih, hhSv'Cvi?.n^CWGu are t01 the first beet suSar factory in the

: p. m., Sunday October 10 ünrteil States a‘ Northampton, in
an early book describes his method 

Lee| as follows: “First the beets
scrubbed thoroughly with a birch 
broom and then macerated over 
rasp. The pulp thus obtained 
dried in a film and pulverized about 
as fine as ground coffee. The syrup 
was boiled and filtered a number of 
times, and when sugar crystals be
gan to form it was turned into

Early Sugar Beet Industry
David Lee Child, who established Make Artificial Pearls

Artificial pearls are usually solid 
spheres of “alabaster" glass coated 
with lacquers containing pearl es
sence, obtained in this country from 
the scales of herring. Each scale 
contains tiny crystals of “guanine,” 
which appear like thin transparent 
blades. When several coats of lac
quer containing the essence are 
skillfully applied, the reflection of 
light in various directions gives the 
lustrous

m Sunflower and the War
The sunflower contributed an im

portant part in winning World War 
II. Once considered a weed, the 
sunflower provided much needed 
oil during the past emergency. In 
1903, the sunflower was decreed by 
the legislature to be the official 
Kansas flower. It was brought to 
Kansas—the historians say—in dirt 
clinging to the wheel of freight 
wagons coming from the southwest 
on the Santa Fe Trail. It had al
ready been discovered by the In
dians to be a source of seeds, oil 
and fiber. Early settlers, who first 
planted the sunflower for its beauty, 
later discovered the seeds and stalk 
were good for cattle feed.
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&Blind School News ! Tuesday afternoon
Freshman Dance Cancelled ' 'honor nTS?1 wC°men

The freshman return dance for i T kJ?™' ?arrv
the sophomores which was to be ; Bls!?op Pq,Pv'e’ Jge.v’ wbo 1S 
held last Friday was so poorlv at- ilsllinh heie. They started the at
tended that the’party was called off ' tern°r,n o ï.wa dellci<>us lunch- 
and the gym locked up at 9:30, | J^ze^ going to^Mrf Bishop^and

Trojans to Hot Springs i Mrs. Church Walton. Those pres-1
The Trojan football team willjent were Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs.I ,, ...

travel to Hot Springs for the second iDurwood Preston, Libbv. Mrs John) moulds resembling the upturned 
game of the season Friday. Accord-1 Hurd. Mrs. Walter Zimmerman I crowri of a sombrero. Here with 
ing to Coach Joe Rife, the players Mrs. Church Walton, Mrs. Leon De-j sugar was allowed to drain and dry 

She turned and came toward him, who will make the trip are: Bryan Borde and Mrs. Bishop. for a number of days and then fi-
f surge of pride welling up as if MçDougal, Neil Lindsey, Douglas John e_ith rptl]rnpri -__ „ nally removed—a solid mass weigh-
invanably did when she looked aj Gilchrist, Jon Tubbs. Robert Peter- k Tuesday where he h™ kP°’ in6 several pounds, and undeniably
her tall son. The tight, black cap of ™n’ Pr>ce, Walter Pearson. fn Sacred Heart hosnital S bee" brown in color. When the sugar was
curls with which he was everlast- B%Parf Munyan. and Melvin Smith. to be eaten a chunk of the loaf
tagly waging battle, was rumpled ! fîÂ the Trojans -------------------------------------- ---------chipped off.” Since those days at
jjj hthh!finwerS °L the bri8k WÜld ancc ogams? Thompson0 FMlsPPear' NOTICE OF SALE OF Northampton tremendous improve-
*Kd#11S bl*ck eyes danced with mis- REAL PROPERTY ments have been made m the man-
chief as he slid to a stop before his Bryan McDougall Heads No. 1044 ufacture of beet sugar,
mother. Student Council

“Hi-va TootRi” Hm O,;., j Bryan McDougall was elected ^ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
He gTmned en: I chairman of the Student Council ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

- “T »round at a meeting held last week The OF ™E STATE OF MONTANA, 
her shoulders, giving her a quick, council set Saturday November 13 IN AND THE COUNTY 

4 ’ as the date for the school carnival GF LINCOLN
Oh, Rod,” she said, laughing in this year. T .. .. ,

ÄS...* herSelf’ "y0U,re imP0S- Here and The«-----  O. JORGEN ANDERSEN, D^sed

H* *ruch a Pote and sighed heavily.. . Mr‘ and Mrs. A. E. Kessler and tha t°in Cp ursuanceEo? an orde^nf 
“Tm just ma effervescent spiritt, ma’am." in USm,kânpP ,a!1 the District Court of the County of

Rod followed his mother into the ^nded the races. They also visited | JhTSfet S£y of Octobe"3’ 1948 6fh"
Lvmg room, where he sprawled j at Kellogg, Ida. | ^deSÂdmiSîStor oïîh'e ï

~ ] r-hov" K-nti° a| Dr‘ Dixon- who has been a pa- tate 9- Jorgen Andersen, de-
Minutl , air’ his lanf tient in the Libby hospital, returned'^as<-d’wl11 s®]1 at private sale to

legs stretched : home Saturday. tbe highest bidder, subject to con-
out before him. * firmation by the Court, on or after

She looked at H*nry Weidner who has been the 25th day of October, 1948, all nn,„ ,hp far A Tho .
him for a moment speculatively, i ,for the past two weeks is in the right, title, interest and estate A h • °y h jfen
wondering just how to broach the sP°kane where she is receiving of the said O. Jorgen Andersen at used Î" ielll?s> hair aoaP- candles, 
subject uppermost in her mind medical attention. She was ac- the time of his death, and all the Pomades- spirits, confectonery, lac- 
right now companied by her daughter. Miss right, title and interest that the Quer for brass and m dyeing vari-

0. ' Evelyn Weidner who came over said estate has. by operation of law) °us textiles.
£>ne plunged in. “Rod, dear, your from Seattle. or otherwise, acquired other than

father wants you to ask Mr. Bill- M ; or in addition to that of the said
mgs daughter to the Festival Arensmeyer is visit-jO. Jorgen Andersen at the time of
Dance.” mountains °n the ^ Slde °f the ' i115 death' in and to a11 those certain

m juntams. lots. pleces or parcels of land situate,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheffler were i if,nIginaJ?.?nbe^,gt j" saJ,d County 

business visitors to Kalispell Fri- * ul Ll.nc?ln- ptate °.f Montana, and 
day. p ’ .bounded and described as follows

to-wit.

Mrs. were
Date

a
wasBy

FERN Al'BLE

ROD, dear,” Mary Trent paused 
at the foot of the stairs as the 

inevitable bang of the front door 
announced the unmistakable arrival 
®f her 17-year-old

«
associatedappearance 

with real pearls.

Use of Finger Printing 
New York state claims to have 

made the first use of finger prints 
for criminal identification in the 
United States, having adopted the 
system at Sing Sing prison in 1903, 
two years after it was established 
in England. It was not until 1924 
that the federal bureau pf investiga- 
tion established their finger print 

I division. Today it has more than 101 
million finger prints on file.

; son.

I
was Volts, Amperes and Watts 

The three units, volts, amperes 
and watts, measure electrical pres
sure, quantity of current, and th* 
power received. It is therefore cor
rect to say that watts burn, sine* 
the burn is caused by the genera
tion of heat (power) at the point of 
contact. The statements that volts 
cause shock and amperes kill is • 
little too simplified, since both fac
tors enter into shock and electrocu
tion. The volts (pressure) combina 
with the resistance of the body to 
determine how much current will 
flow, but the path taken through the 
body has a large influence on tha 
damage produced.

Paint af the Savage Indians
Annatto of commerce, a reddish- 

yellow dyestuff, comes from the 
pulp surrounding the seeds of bixa 
orellana, produced in Jamaica, 
Ecuador. British India and Brazil. 
Annatto possesses a long and color
ful history. Columbus found the 
savage Carib Indians using annat
to as a war paint. The Colorado 
Indians, “red men” of Ecuador, to
day process the pulp in such 
a way that it yields a red dye. This 
is used as a body paint to repel 
gnats, mosquitoes and other insects. 
The womenfolk are allowed to paint

Mothproof the Sheep
Entomologists at the University 

of Idaho have come up with another 
convenience for the modern world, 
one sheep owners and wool 
will welcome—mothproof wool

-

wearers 
pro

duced on the sheep. The Idaho spe
cialists have discovered that wool 
from sheep dipped in a DDT solu
tion two years ago is still mothproof 
in storage warehouses.
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Fiction HARTLE'S WELDING & MACHINE 

SHOP

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
All Kinds

WELDING IS OUR SPECIALTY
LIBBY, MONTANA

NOTICE REGARDING 
CANCELLATION OF WILL

This is to state that any last will 
and testament drawn up or signed 
by me before this 27th day of Sep
tember 1948, is hereby cancelled 
and of no effect.

(Signed): M. J. PAGE

Rod looked at her unbelievingly 
and then bolted upright, indignation 

every line of his lanky frame. 
“What!” he exploded, “That

PHONE 194
in

drip!”..., Ronnie Parker who has just com-] H E S No 9ß1 mH H v c
You haven’t asked anyone else Ple*ed his basic training at Ft. Ord. I No. 1237 in Sec 1 and 2' T 31

yet, have you?” his mother asked. Calif., is spending a furlough at his I N. R. 3° W M P M
“N-not exactly, but I thought I'd b°mc here. 35 anfj 36 j jvj r 32 '

«rag Elly. Do I have to. Mom?” The Intermediate Youth Follow-! m PfM." *U in Lincoln County.' j 
‘‘No, son, you don’t have to, but ?b>P group and their sponsor. Mrs. I U j ... , *

it would be a very friendly gesture. Habubcuk held a weiner and marsh-1 hv th/LÏ, b‘ds ^V1J • fec®lved
After all, the Billings are fairly new ma low roast at the Wm. Bissell & w f"eTdiuumii?istrftor at
here and Anna Marie probably , patl°- Games were played and an I hlS Iau °fllte !n Llbb-V- Montana,
hasn’t made many new friends.” enjoyable evening spent.

20-4x.
YOU CAN DO YOUR OWN SEWING!

More and more women are making their own clothes.— 5" -j 
__ IT S SO EASY WITH A SEW-GEM!

Save money and have more pretty things.

I Terms of sale Sew-Gem is America’s 

Newest and Most 

Modern Sewing 

Machine

are as follows;
i Twenty per cent at the time of 
ceptance of bid; the balance on con- 

I firmation of sale by the Court. 
^Dated this 7th• day of October.)

“That I can believe,” he mut- Word comes to friends that Her- 
tered darkly, a mental vision of the bl® Coffman and Rudy Larson are
daughter of his father’s boss in his enJ?‘VT *bi;:r *r‘P and have reached

Salt Lake City.

ac-

ELECTRIC

FULL

ROTARY

mind’s eye. 1
He turned to his mother now, de- Mrs. Frank Alkridge of Moses 

spair darkening his face. “Did Dad Lake spent part of last week here 
tell Mr. Billings that I’d take her?” Yls’Lng at the Charles Hurd and!

'John Hurd homes. I

SMITH McNEILL 
Administrator 

(3t - October 7-14-21) eu-qemThe new7 Sew-Gem has 
everything you want 
in a modern electric 
sewing machine.
* Right Hand Bobbin
a Thread Lock Control 
a Silent Chain Drive
* Rotary Bobbin
a Forward or Reverse 
a Floating Pressure Foot 
a Sew Light 
a All Electric

“I’m afraid he did. Rod. 
sorry, son, but after all. you haven’t 
asked anyone else and your father 
w'ould be pleased.”

“Nuts!”

I’m , ROTARY 
tUCTRICl

DANGEROUS
sLRio no eicvcurs «u-i. over 

STREET vrin*XfT RfUARD ro AUTOS

He shoved his hands 
deep in his pockets and kicked at 
the rug disconsolately. “Oh, all 
right, she’s a creep, but tell Dad 
I’ll give my all for the family.”

■y

SEWINGFn

MACHINE!f I1
/;9PHE next three weeks sped by at 

an alarming rate. Rod, having 
called Anna Marie under pressure, 
reflected gloomily, as he dressed 
for the dance.

A half hour later, he was ringing 
the Billings’ doorbell. The door 
opened and a sweet-faced woman 
was smiling at him.

“Oh, you must be Rod,” she said, ; 
vpening the door wide. “Come in, |

o-

Jl
In Four Handsome Models

W'riting DeskSecretary Desk>;
Portable ModelOccasional Table■v

S;
*

a

The Ateujtaq SHOPSf

L SAFE*t\
RIDING CLOSE AND PAftAlin. 

TO CU AO - KEEP OUT Of TRACT IC

Phone 188113 Mineral Ave

How to tame a dragon
1

Most people in this community can’t realize that telephone 
traffic—that is, the number of call 
ever was dreamed of during the war. We are doing every
thing possible to see that your calls go through without 
delay. So, instead of treating heavy telephone traffic 
fire-eating dragon, we can treat it for what it really is .,. 
a fine symbol of community growth and

is much higher than

ï (pjtQJhas a V

progress.

Interstate lephone Company

■ -rS. M>I CYI
s

I I wvTank Type or IS COMIMC
-Â

Upright Cleaner?“ ‘Tis just me effervescent 
spirits, ma’am.”

won’t you? Anna Marie will be I 
down in just a minute.”

Rod stepped inside and stood 
nervously waiting for Anna Marie j 
to come down. He looked up quickly j 
as a faint sound reached him. He j 
literally stopped breathing as he be
held the vision of loveliness de
scending the steps.

Her skin was as smooth and 
creamy white as the petals of a 
newly-opened magnolia. Her hair, 
caught up in a soft cluster of curls, 
was like a sheaf of sunbeams 
caught and held by the gardenias 
be had sent her, under pressure 
from his mother. Her blue eyes j 
were like cornflowers laughing at 
the dazed look on his face.

Don't Watt — Prepare Now!■

»
... A good vacuum cleaner does a real job of cleaning 
and does it faster and better than any other method.

. . . General Electric offers both the Airflo, tank type 
cleaner, and the upright cleaner and set of attach
ments. Both are superb machines and will give 
splendid service, so whichever you choose you will 
find your work lighter, easier and more pleasant. We 
are happy to demonstrate either model at any time.

Don’t let Old Man Winter find you unprepared. The rainy days we’ve had are 
but a harbinger of winter just ahead, Don’t let leaky roofs and neglected repairs 
damage your home. There is no time to waste—Fix It Now!

Good storm sash, window stripping and insulation will save you many dollars 
on this winter’s heating bill, in addition to insuring you comfort and protecting 
the health of the family. You can’t afford to neglect or gamble with the wel
fare of your home.

J. Neils Lumber Company’s Retail Department deals in Plaster, Cement, Masonry Cement, Brick, 
Flue Liner, Sewer Pip*, Cedar Shingles, Composition Shingles, Boiled Roofing, Building Papers, 
Zonolite and Glass wool Insolation, Heatilator Fireplaces, Sash, Doors, Frames and built-in Iron
ing Board cabinets, Brace Floor Finishes.

MONTANA LIGHT & POWER 

COMPANY
"Jaspers! a dream-puss, no lass," Rod 1 

breathed. And then, "Ready for the 
retrace, beautiful?'

The black lashes flew up and a | 
smile curved the lovely, softly pink ) 
mouth.

TROY, MONTANA
“Western Montana’s Progressive Electrical Service”

Keep Montana Resources For Montana Industry
J. NEILS LUMBER CO“Natch,” was the retort and, to 1 

herself, Anna Marie added, “Glam- I 
orpuss.”

Rrleaicd by WNV Fritures


